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GAMES STAFF SELTCNON PROCEDURES
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April3,2018

These procedures provide for selection of US Squash's Games Staff for the 201g Pan American
6ames. Hcwever, accreditation allocation is not guaranteed and will be based on final USOC
credential allacation and sverallteam size. Responsibility of payment fcr allocated
accreditations will be determlned by the USOC and US Squash.

1. Describe the speclfic Games Staff position{s} that the us squash is requesting.

USOC Role Name - (Games
Functlon)

Besponsibility

Team Leader Serve as primary point of contact and liaison between
the USOCand USSquash before, during and afterthe
Games.

Coach {es} Prepare athleteslteams for success on the field of olav.

Z. What are the US $uash's criteria for the above Games Staff position(sl {attach a job description, if
any!?

US Squash's Games Staff must:

2.1. Successfully pass the National Center for Safety lnltiatives' {NCSI} background
screen in accordance with the current USOC Games Eackground Check Policy
prior to nominatlon.
2.1.1. Should a nominee experience any event between the tlme thr

background check is conducted and the relevant Games that may change
his/her background check statut the nomlnee must inform US Squash
and/or USOC.

2.2. Possess a valid passport that does not explre untll at least six months after the
conclusion of the Games.

2.3. Have the ability to work effectively with the USOC.

2.4. Have s/ong administrative, communication and crganizataonalcapabilitieslskills
{if applicable}.

2.5. Be resp0nsible for Team's adherence to all rules regarding discipline at the
Games (if applicabte).

2.5. Fulfillall duties and requirements of the USOC including attendance at USOC
Games related meetings (lf applicoble).

2.7. Be available for entlre duration of the Garnes (tf applicoble).



2.8. Have US $uash's approval to make flnancial declsions regarding the Team fil
oppltcable).

2.9. Possess high level, specific tectrnical and tactical knowledge of the sport frf
dpplicable|.

2.10. Have thorough knowledge and undersranding of the lF rules and regulations
governing the sport (if applicable).

2.11. Demonstrate abilityto establish harmonious relationships with athletes and
other Team personnel,

2.L2. 8e in good health and able to r*ithstand the physical rigors of traveling with and
working with the Team.

2.13. 8e a currently ernployed staff member or contractor of US Squash.
2,14, Be listed on U5 Squa*r's Lon6 List and must successfully complete all Games

Registration req uirements by steted deadlines.
2.15. Participate in USADA training as required for posltlon ltf appllcablel.
2.16. Successfully complete the USOCs safe sport awereness tralnlng and education

program.

ln addition, Coaches Must:

2.L7. 8e a current US Sguash National Coach.
2.18. Possess experience and proven ability coaching squash teams at the nationa! and
intsrnatlonal leuel.
2.19. $lave a Froven record cf perbrman*e with US Sgua:h.

3. Describe the intended method of identifying the pooland selecting tlre candidates to be
considered for the Games Staff position{s}:

US Squash wil! not solicit applications for the Games Staff position{s}. The Games Staff
position(s! will be filled by current US Squash employees and/or contractors.

Coaches will be selected from the list of current NationalTeam Coaclres who are listed on
the US Squash website and withln Squash Magazine as of February 25, 2019 who meet the
criteria listed ln #2 above.

The Director of National Teams and Certifications will be nominated for the position of
Team leader.

4. Describe the removal ef Games Staff:

An individual who is to be nominated to the above-listed Games Staff positionls) by US

Sguash may be removed as a nominee for any of the following reasons, as determined by
US Squash.

)



4.L, Voluntary withdrawal. Games Staff nominee must submit a written letterto US

Squash's Executive DirectorlCEOlPresident.
4.2.. lnfury or illness as certlfled by a physiclan (or medical staffl approved by US

Squash. tf the indlvldual refuses verification of his/her illness or injury by a
physlclan (or medical staff) approved by US Squash, his/her injury wlll be
assumed to be disablingand helshe may h removed.

4.3. Inabllityto perform the duties requlred.
4.4, Vislation of US Squash's Code of Conduct {h1to:/lww:ry,ussnr&:h.comlup-

contentlurloads/2O I 3/09/Codg:oLConduct- Hna L odf. |.

Once the Games Staff nomination(sl ls accepted by the USOC, the USOC has iurisdictlon
over the Games Staff, at which time, ln additlon to any applicable U5 Squash Code of
Conduct, the USOCs Games Forms apply. The USOCs Games forms are available as part of
Games Reglstration prior to the respective Gsmes.

5. Describe the replacement of Games Staff:

In the event that the Nominated Games Saff member is unable to perform the dutles of the
positaon{s} for injury illness, Code of Conduct violation or any other unforeseen
circumstances that would result in the need to replace him/her, the replacement candidate
must meet all of the applicable criteria listed in fl2 above.

6. Which group/committee wlll make thefinal approvalof the Games Staff position{sl?

The CEO of US Squash in consultatlon with the Board of Directors will rnake the flnal
approval.

7. Conflia of lnterest:

An indlvidual lnvolved ln the selection prmes who has a conflict of lnterest must dlsclose
this information, and recuse hlm or herself and not influence others regarding the
dlscusslons, meetings or decislons involving the selection of the Games Staff position(s). lf
there is an issue concerning whether a mnflict of interest exists, US Squash's Board or
Ethics C,ommtttee, as appropriate, shall determine if a confllct exists.

8. Date gf Nomination:

The Games Staff Nominatlon Form with the Staff nomineds name, including the name of a
replacement (if applicablel, will be submitted to the USOC on or before February 25, 2019.



9. PublicitylDlstrlbution of Procedures:

The USOC approved selection procedures (complete and unaltered) will be
posted/publlshed by U5 Squash ln the following locations:

9.1. Web site: www.ussouash.com
These procedures will be posted as soon as possible, but not more than five days
following notice of approval by the USOC.

3.?. Other {if any}:

* It the USOC AAC Reprefentttiw has delegatrd authority to the Altern*e AAC ReprcsBntative to sign the
Srlactlon Procedura:, anach 3 letter from the AAC Beprerentstbe iadlcating the reason he/she has del*g*ted
authorrrty.

' Signature by the Athlete Representative coffititutes that he/she has read and understands the Selection
Procedums, lf the Athkete Reprcsentative reads and does not ryree with the Selection Procedures being
c,rbmitted by the NGBfIPMO/PSO, helshe may submit those reasons in writlng to his/her Sport Performance
Team.

' lf, for some reason, a sport does not have an elected USOC AAC Repre*ntstlve, the NGE/HPMO must
desrgnate an athlete from that sport to revlew and slsn the Selection Proccdures.
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